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.INKLAWARE FIGHT
&

lr,

'loth Republicans xarlt) Demo'

crats Organize to Block

Woldott's Confirmation

,WILL HOLD MASS-MEETIN- G

Wlknhurtmi. DM.. Mux- - 20. Stron
froupa nltliln-th- e Ucnubllcnn niul Ijeni
ocratlc partlr in till tfltr-,nr-r nnltine
in their opposition, to tlif ppnnlntmritt
of United Staffs Senator .InMnh 0. ol-c-

a Chancellor of Dclftwrii'p., tlic
dominant Judicial office of the common
wealth. .

TI16 appointment mis nnnminml ennv
this by norrnor William l.
Ttennoy, who vi'l cnll nroll fclM
of the Delaware State Senate about
June 13 to place that and other nom-
inations before It for confirmation.

Plana are reported tinder uny for n
big masmectlng In thl city nml nNo
for a Fprclnl meeting of the bar rtso-elatio-

Piquancy lo aWrn to the ittia.
Hoc Vecauc1 the Governor, n Republi
ran. nanled Senator W leott. ft Dem4
crat. an the nucccMor of Chancellor
Curtis, a Republican.

Hsht (her Senate Seat
'Even of fjreater magnitude than the

apparent trading if n Senate ctt for
the cbancellorxhip ' the upheaval
forecajit if CSorernor l)enny names
General T. Coleman du Pont as Sen-

ator WolrottS Micceor. or otne one
suceeKted by General du Pont.

Thii eventuality, It in slid, would
mark the beginning of n tlff fipht be-

tween (Jent-ra-l du Pont and Cnitftl
StAten Senator U Ucliler Hall.

who is now regarded as Mar-

ine a slight advantage In the part
line-u- p.

Senator WoUolts term doej not
pirc until March. 1020. He formerly
was Attorney General of Delaware,
but never held a judicial office. The
chancellor'? trm in twelve yearn and
the salary S7B00 a jear, equal to that
of the tc'nfttorshlp.

Deny du Pout Deal
Friends of Senator Wolcott. in

denying he i a party to any deal engi-
neered by General du Pont, annert the
Senator always has had an ambition to
ascend the bench.

They point out that Jame L. Wol-eot- t,

his father, was Chancellor of
Delaware about twenty years ago npd
that the Senator naturally would be
hithly gnitlfted to fill the high judicial
ofike his father once held.

Operators Resist Any
Coal Cost Reductions

Cnf nneU from Fair One

the truth would
make mystelf a target tor every news-
paper in the State," he remarked. "I
hall pursue the course of wisdom, con-u- lt

my own pence of mind and say
nothing."

Weeks ago retailers in Philadelphia
announced that soon therp would an
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Life Man Refuses
to Pay Physician' s

ttodiester. Mlnrt., 20. (By
A. P.) cily of Rochester

tli? bill pit) Melon for
a life, the patient

had refused to do so.
was pirked up in a

last? fall blinded froni the
of drinking

alcohol. Yesterday the doctor
who attended him informed the

thnu had to
pny h. bill of StO. He said the man
ft duld have died without treatment.
The Council allowed the bill.

jnnccd lo the grade of "steam" coal.
residue of fine dust was manufac-

tured into bricqueltH.
On an nlrtpleiou dav for the anthra-
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In connection with the matter of
diminishing profits, producers nil
classes preserve n marked reticence

(he exorbitant salaries to
corporation officials members of

This is one familiar method of
disposing of expels profits,
showing diminutive profits over a
period of

of anthracite conl is be-
coming smaller year by jear. This Is
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All sorts solutions be sue- -
gested to stnbilixe prices In the anthra-
cite industry These, howoer.

the future.
The Imperative question has lo do

with the Immediate present. Does the
anthracite realize this

And If so. will act?
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CorU, Ufl.-- (.v A. P.)Ae
reprisal for dcntruction of

four hou&rx in IHack UocK,
Cork, Tuesday, following bombing
of police, armed civilians today
atrojed rceidencea of nevera!
loyalUts, of Sir Alfred
Dobbin, former Mayor of Cork,
and Magistrate TlLa.

BUSH FORCES

MOVE SILESIA

Four Battallon9 Go From Rhine
Rdglon 5000 Other

MAY DEMAND BIG BERTHAS

lly tlio Associated Pms
Mn, 'M. Pour baltalinnRof

llrltlsli trooiw on the niilne bejan
advance to Silesia to re-

inforce the Allied troops then'.
The transfer Is expected to bf coin-plte- d

by the f"tlte week.
It wa nnnotinerd to-

day thftt additional forces of four
of HritUh troons. tntnllne Mime

fiOOO men. will be stnt In the disturbed.
nrea. The ources from which tnese
eddltlonal tioops will be drawn were
not illscloed.

Coble Dixpatrh, fopirliil. lilt
Paris. May 20. --The Council of rs

jesterday denied German
Goernment's request to be permitted
to maintain or to manufacture anti-
tank rifles. The Germans sent note to
the Allies protesting being
forced to surrender their nntl-tHti- k

weapons on the that thev were
not specifically mentioned In the dis-

armament claues of the treaty and
therefore were not included the ma-

terial ordered destroyed.
The Ambassadors adopted advice

of the experts who showed
table Incorporated into the

treaty specifying what arms Germanv
would bo permitted to retain. table

prophets. Thc proclaim, anti-tan- k

anthracite

The

well

.cttlrment

including

therefn-- p was ruled that
mentioned must be destroyed.

It is this provides
a basis for demanding the
which mentioned in the treaty,
but neither were they mentioned among

nrms Germany permitted to
keep.

flrtfflal Cnblf IKiMtrli, Cepurloht,
Headquarters Insurgent Divi-

sion. Front. Mas 20. Dcsnlte
the confusion bordering on panic
which, in enrly houis nfter the
Germans launched n. counter-driv- e on
Leschnitz nnd Annaberg, threatened to
disrupt the entire insurgent front nt
the junction of the nnd Northern
groups, prospect of preserving the

Infantry Dhlsion intact today
appeared brighter.

nnd ends of ictreuting hat
tiillnns, with armored cars, which
hnve been reassembled on road
north of Slavcnsk. vigorously attacked
the German forces advancing from
l.eschnltz. Fnlike cnrller counter-
attacks the insurgent drive ended
In Might of the Germans

and
Musses of armed tunning pell-me- ll

ott fields, seen the
coriCBpondpnt from the ground
near Salesche. Some were carrjlng
wounded on stretcher. More than
fiftj In killed were left on
where the adversaries met.

'Hie prisoner" captured In th In-

surgents told divisional staff officers
order retreat given when
German inintiiand Icarnt-- the

bad blown up the r.iilwaj
across the in the Gcininii
thus cutting the of two

trains which had turned
advance of Shncnsitz.
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He was led away to a cell after
been arraigned again in theMagla

trate'n court to answer a request from
Kcwburgh that he be held for the theft
of the automobile there. The gltl went
to to Serlff's office and got a paas to
see im.

Later she told the probation officer
that Uoyd had been n good husband
and that she still loved him dearly.

"111 sell the jfwclfy and pretty
clothes he gav erne if necessary to de-
fend him. THe' may make all the
enrgea thej' want. They've got Ot prqye

lioyd married the gtrl, who 1 a na-
tive of Hockvllle. Conn., under the name
of Itodgers, The marriage ceremonv
was performed by the Rcy. Samuel W.
PiirVls, n Methodist minister, in bla
church at Thirteenth nnd Vine street.

Ther ceonla show that Boyd married
Florence Gretten, n scool tencher. of
Trenton, N. .1., five yenrs ago. They
have n three-year-ol- d boy.

L PRESIDENT

PRAISES1PL0YES

Mon Working With Officers to
Make Road Efficient, Says

Milwaukee Head

By tho Associated PreM
Washington. May 2ft. Ilailroads ot

the I'nited States are being operated ef-
ficiently, H. D. llyram, president of
the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul,
said today In the course, of bis exam-
ination before the Senate Interstate
Commerce Committee which is inquir-
ing into the transportation situation.
Ho praised the work of the employes
who are endeavoring to aid the carriers
In obtaining better results,

"It (s to be regretted." Mr. Byram
said, "thnt "tlie attitude of some of
fhosp who sppak for railroad employes
of the country does not tend to promote
good service. For some time past ef-

forts have apparently been made to
develop a belief on Oie part of the
public, ns well as railroad employes,
that the responsible officer1! of the rail-
roads were not operating them eff-

iciently and economically, and it is
greatly to the credit of the rftnk and
file of emnlovcH of the railroads of the
country that they have not been mis-
led by these false doctrines. Their
stand is shown by their general willing-nj- m

to with the manaitcincnt
of the rnilronds in bringing nboiit the
neeessarv efficiency and economy in
their operation which prevails at the
present time.

"The vnrious cnmnalsns inaugurated
to savo fuel nnd supplies and to avoid j

wasteful practices hate been promptly.
Intelligently and earnestly supported b.
(he employes generally, indicating that
the officers and employes of this com-
pany nre having no difficulty in work-
ing out a progrnm in and
harmony."
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ELEVENTH & WALNUT

NEW TRADE PO

URG E

LICY

DON BANKERS

Establishment of Markot for
Foreign Securities Advised by

Eugene Meyer, Jr.

ORGANIZATION NECESSARY

lly tha Associated Press
Atlantle City, May 20. Develop-

ment of n nntional policy to meet (he

nc.iv -- conditions of foreign trade and
finance (tan iirpif1 indnr hr Fueene
Mejcr, Jr., managlnz director of the
Wat Finance Corporation, in an ad-

dress before tho Pennsylvania Bankers'
Association. Buch n policy, Mr. Meyer
said, muM. be one which the people
earf understand and support and it
must be broad 'enough to indicate n
general direction for American Industry
And commerce. i

"It must be honest nnd generous to-
ward others," the, speaker continued,
"but it must firmly protect American
rights nnd American nurposes. It can-
not be narrowly selfish nnd succeed.

Securities Market. Urged
"Not only do we need (o develon

'policies, but we need to create organi
zations to carry them out. 1 hough wp
do not intend to imitate Kuropcftn
methods, their pre-wa- r financial struc-
ture, nevertheless, offers one suggestion
which I consider of immediate aud
permanent value to our reconstruction
program. I refer to tho establishment
in American financial centers of prop-
erly safeguarded, broad public markets
for sound internal wcuritles of foreign
countries, either governmental or in-

dustrial, in foreign currency terms.
World financing can operate freely only
through world-wid- e markets for

securities nnd. in my opinion,
no more important ndjunct to the in-
ternational commercial situation could
be provided than through a properly
established international security mar-
ket. No machinery would work, in a

Our stock offers so wide a
range for selection that you can
readily choose gifts at whatever
amount you have decided to
spend.
Dress Sets
Scarf Pins
Link Buttons
Tic Clasps
Belt Buckles

Swiss
Voile and Lawn

Values to $37.50

than iOOO Dttdert,
and

Station State
-- and Cariada

' i' M, v

" '", iil4' J' ,0 'Ut mV"

large way, more automatically, more
smoothly or more effectively. ,

"A broad Investment is
than nny banking firm or

Fj'ndleato of bankers. And let un tc
that merely tho dollar obliga-

tions of the foreign borrowers, no
matter what tho quantity may be, will
not make, an American internatlolial
security market.

Step Would De Helpful
"1 make bold to say ,that if tbA

European. IlniShClerB. in
tfllliM'ArrtM-ient- i hunkers. . had (nkcfl
sieps to foster (he marketing of their
internal governmental obligations, as
well an the obligations of municipalities
and of 'Industrial companies,
fluctuations would have been very much
lcfcs vlolenti, I also believe it to be Irue
that tho entire leol of the International
exchanges would now be quite different
nnd much more favorable to tho Euro-
pean nations if such steps had been
taken. Even now it seems to action
along tills lino would decidedly
helpful."

WOULD SPEED BOOZE CASES
l

Attorney Wilt Name Board
to Recommend Legislation

Washington, May 2fl. (By A. P.)
Attorney General Daugherty will ap-- ,
point o committee of legal to
draft recommendations to Congfess for
legislation to relieve the congestion of
liquor cases now crowding the dockets

Courts throughout the coun-
try.

Mr. Daugherty said today Ins would
Invite three Judges, two Dis-
trict Attorneys and A.
of Pensacola, Flo., to form the commit-
tee, with Judge John E. Hater, of Co-

lumbus, O., ns chairman. The situation
in tho courts., sAid, was very serious.
There arc about'' 700 liquor enses In
Pittsburgh, 4000 In New York,
700 nnd 800 in St. Louis and propor-
tionately equal in other

Pencils
Watch Chains
Pocket Knives
Cigarette Tuhes
Cigarette Cases

fltotk and Mailing

EDWIN J. SCHOfclTLE CO.

IttKlltha , FhlUdelphU

Gifts of Gold
Suitable for Ushers

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st
DIAMOND MKP.CHANTS JEWKLKRS SILVERSMITHS

"TKLKI'llOMIl HPKUCK 2p58"

Storage Remodeling at Extremely Low Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

REDUCTIONS
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
FROCKS AND GOWNS

Simple frocks of tricotine or Canton crepe, straight of line, with
trimmings artfully applied gay little afternoon dresses

and lncy dinner I

Formerly 45.00 to 225.00

NOW 25.00, 59.50 to 150.00
SUMMER MORNING FROCKS

Dotted

SPECIAL
Now 15.00

Clearance of Waists
Entire Stock. Value to

Now Half-Pric- e and
SUITS WRAPS SKIRTS

GREATLY REDUCED
:toc Msvr.n rAV moiib at iuenzvs;

Tube

Fur and

gowns

Vamwmmmmm- -

New Chevrolet Prices
Effective May 7th, 1921

"Four-Ninet- y" Models

Tburing Car ---- --$ 645

Roadster 635

Sedan 1195

Coupe 1155

Light Delivery Wagon - - 645

All f. o. b. Michigan

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

Camicn, N. J,, Store,
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Re-Commen-
ces Tomorrow

First-of-the-SeasonSal-
es

Offering still greater buying inducements
throughout the entire establishment 1

Handsome Tailored Suits

Beautiful Costume Suits

Tailored Street Frocks
Smart Afternoon Gowns

Day Coats and Wraps

Sport and Costume Blouses

Town and Country Hats
M

Paulette Helps You
Shop This Week

Paulette places only articles in thib column which'
she personally considers of unusual value. Consult her
gratis about shopping by calling Walnut 821.

Summer Skirts Distinctively Tailored
I knew you'd appreciate the wonderful tailorcd-to-orde- r

summer skirts which that inimitable tailor, Louis Sterling, at
1210 Walnut street, is making so far below the usual prices.
Think of $35 white cricket flannel and white Canadian tweM
skirts for only $18.' Also, women aro ordering four and six at
a time of those natty tailored skirts of Belgian linen whllh
Sterling is now tailoring at $12.60 instead of $18.00. Mr. Sterling
is especially accommodating to out-of-to- customers, givink a
fitting, if necessary, upon the very day the skirts aro ordered.

Half-Pric- e Sale of Lingerie
In time for you June brides and for dainty women ge-

nerally is a hnlf-pric- e sale of crepe de chine and wash satin
undorgarraents at that reliable shop, B. P. Dewces's, at 1122

Chestnut. Nightdresses which sold for $8.25 to $30 are now

$4.13 to $15 a dainty silken camisole, is $1.25 instead of $2i0f
excellent wash satin bloomers are $3.60 instead of $7, ana I
dainty wash satin chemise is nlfo $3.50 instead of $7. Then
are but a very few of the lovely things which range from dainty
simplicity to garments of luxury at exactly" half price, while

they last hurry.
If you've never been to that shop of Hemingways, that really

lovely salon, at 1624x.ocust St., then your shopping itinerary
list is by no means complete and upon your very next visit to the

shopping district you must make the Hemingway shop at least
an afternoon call. There you will find the moBt desirable of Paris
models as well as exquisite reproductions of things French, not

to speak of American originations which rival the best of imports.
There are hats, gowns, wraps and the numerous accessories whrch
go to make up the exclusive woman's costume all at pricings that
will please the discriminating.

Really Smart Knitted Capes
You can't realize how altogether smart one of the new Iqnj

knitted capes can be unless you see those which Lenbert's, at
1328 Walnut, is just now featuring at amazingly low price.
This is the only shop in town, so far as I can ascertain, whlco

has these particular cupes. They actually havo lines and are
fPpPflinr"lv frnrnfnl. Ttirw rnt.r $1 1 7fi Onn tvlp has Ili6lt

interesting openwork trimming. There nre combinations of

black nnd white, navy and buff, brown and buff, and man
delightful high and conservative plain colors. They're adorable
for summer wear.
Economical Fur Storage

I advise you to store your winter furs with a reputable
furrier, and I know of no one whom I can more highly recom-

mend than Theodore Scifert's, at 142G Walnut street. Ho Is no

storing furs for only 3 per cent of their value which sm$ii

amount (the general charge is 5 per cent) covers their deterWj
ation by moths or their loss Dy fire or burglary. These storM
furs arc specially treated and regularly inspected by expert
furriers, and, furthermore( Seifcrt's will repair your stored fur
at Bpecinl summer prices, so that you may havo them promptly
in the fall,
Frocks Reduced for Paulette Readers

I do delight in reductions that aro made especially for JW
and me. Tell that delightful Lilla, at 1305 Walnut street, that
Paulette sent you and you may have some exquisite afternoon
and dinner frockt tho loveliest sho has In her shop at 'UJtVi
to $20 beldw those offered to less Jortunato mortals. The
high-clas- s frocks are imports and copies of imports. Their
present nrices are $42.50 to $62.50, but Paulette readers wt

receive thorn for $39.50 to $49.50; all others must pay the
price. Aren't we lucky?
The Tweed Suits You Approved

Both Mr. Warshav, at 1307 Walnut Bticet, and myself were

so delighted with your delight in his tallored-to-orde- r tw'ea
suits for women and girls that he is continuing his special P"c"
offered you through my column two weeks ago. DUe to im
general lull, ho is now fashioning a stunning tweed for
instead of $G6, and if you mention my name you will receive "

extra 10 courtesy discount. A tweed suit is practiealiM
year round, and Warshav creates lineH so smartly conrvain
that his suits do not lose their chic from season to season.
have one myself, you see.

Week
of May
Twenty-thh- d
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